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MEDICAL LABORATORY TECHNOLOGY

PAPER: MLT 3048
(CLTNICAL VTROLOGY & PARASTTOLOGY)
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Time: 2 HoursFull Marks: 40
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The figures in the right-hand margin indicate full marks.

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable.

GROT]P-A

1. Answer any FOUR of the following questions:

a) Write briefly aborLt clinical fcatLrres of amoebiasis.
b) What are basic dil'f-erences bclwccn the Orthomyxoviridae and

Pararnyxovi ridae gror-rp?

c) What is prion?

d) Why trypanosomiasis is called sleeping sickness?

e) What do you mean by facultative and constitutive parasite?

f) What is paratenic host?

CROUP-B

2. Answer any FOUR of the following questions:

a) Describe the mode of transrnission and clinical manilbstalion ol'yellow
fcvcr. 4

b) What is giardiasis? Write down the symptoms and treatment of giardiasis.
l+2+l

c) What is ova stool test? What kind of infection can be found by this test? 2+2
d) What is bactcriophagc? Describe the morphology of a bacteriophagc with a

diagram 1+3

e) Why does Kala-azar skin darken? How clo you diagnose this disease? 2+2
f) Write down the lunctions of dilfcrcnt irnmediate and late protcins functions in

2x4:8

4x4:16

4

8x2:16

HSV-1 replicativc cycle.

GROUP-C

3. Answer any TWO of the following questions:

a) IIow our imrnune-systern protect us against viral inlbctions? Brielly describes
the pathogenicity of influenza virus u'i1h a sLtilablc diagrarn. 3+-5

b) Write the causative agent of lyrrphatic filariasis. Briefly discuss about its
pathogenesis. Describe the life cycle of SV40. 1+2+5

c) Dcscribe brielly the asexual lilb cycle of Plasrnodium. Wrile the prophylaxis
and treatnrent o1' malaria. 4+2+2
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d) Briefly discuss the different modes of lab diagnostic approaches are

cornmonly practicing lbr viral diseases. Mention thc varior-rs type of
cornplications rsually observed in measles virus inf'ection. 4+4
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